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work is constantly demanded, the production of chemicals is necessarily stimulated to an extent
ahnost incredible to one who had not previously considered these unusual causes. Eicdit differ-
ent chemical works employ forty-niae men. In the lack of the statistics necessary to give the
annual value of their production, we give a few items of their consumption. Last year they
used three thousand and four hundred tons of nitrate of soda, five hundred and fifty tons of
sulphur, and eight hundred and twenty tons of sulphuric acid.

Cigars .\:n-d Tobacco.—Siuce the successful raising and preparing of tobacco, by the CHdp
process, has been practically demonstrated, the culture of this plant has attracted much atten-
tion in this State, and there is no longer any doubt that this industry is destined to become of
very great importance among the commercial and manufacturing interests of CaUfomia. The
California tobacco, cured by this process, conunands a higher price than any other in the mar-
ket. The New York Tobacco Leaf says that the first sales at Louisville, Kentucky, of Califor-
nia tobacco, cured by the Gulp process, brought eighty per cent more than any other tobacco
sold during that week, and from one hundred to one hundred and fifty per cent more than aver-
age new leaf from other States. As Louis\'iUe is one of the centers of the tobacco interest iu
the United States, the commercial rating of tobacco there would fix its character all over the
country. Havana tobacco, of equally good quality as that grown upon the Island of Cuba, can
be raised in many parts of the State, and produces abundantly, yielding two thousand jjounds
to the acre, a greater bulk than is produced iu any of the southwestern States. The beautiful
and fertOe valley of Santa Clara is taking the lead in this busiuess, and will probably become
the great tobacco county of the State. In June, 1874, according to the Sacramento Record,
Santa Clara had about four million plants set out ; Los Angeles about one million

; Santa Cruz,
eight hundred thousand, and Lake County, three hundred thousand ; making a total of over six
milUon, which, it is probable, has now nearly, if not quite, doubled. In selecting a site for a
tobacco plantation, care should be taken that it is weU sheltered from prevailing win'ds, and
that the soil is a soft, sandy loam, such as is most favorable to its gTowth. In regard to the
cigar-making interest, it is no smoky \-iew of the subject that leads us to say that it is becom-
iug by far the greatest of our local industries, giving emploj-ment to a larger number of people,
and producing a greater value than almost any other. Nearly all our cigars are of home manu-
facture, only about one thousand cases having been imported during the "last two years. Of the
one hundred and fifteen cigar manufactories in the city, the heaviest is that of Lewis Brothers.
The number of hands employed by them during 1874 was three hundred. They consumed
three hundred and twenty thousand pomids of tobacco iu the manufacture of nine million
cigars. The number of hands employed by all the manufactories is three thousand four hun-
dred and eighty, and the aggregate number of cigars made, ninety-four million six hundred
and fifty thousand, worth §40 per thousand, or §3,786,000. Taking into account the large
number of smaller manufactories from which we have no returns or statistics, we may safely
assume that the value of this industry, in the City of San Francisco, closely approximates
§5,000,000.

Clothing.—Tailors are abundant, and their work excellent
; j'et, notwithstanding this, the

demand for ready-made work is great enough to furnish constant employment to one hundred
and seventy-five men and women, and calls for the aggregate manufacture of g400,000 worth of
clothing last year.

Coffee, Spice, and Chocolate Mills number ten. They employ over one hundred men,
roast and grind two million two hunilred and fifty thousand pounds of coftee, prepare one hun-
dred thousand pounds of chocolate, gi-ind one hundred and seventy-five thousand pounds of
apices, and add §540,000 to the amiual value of the city's productions.

Cordage and Rope.—One would hartU}' expect that a city and State which have as little

ship building could keep one hundred and twenty-five men and boj's, in three factories, con-
stantly at work, and could consume three thousand tons of hemp and wire rope in a single
year. The great amount of heavy hoisting done in the mines of California, and the adjoining
States, occasions and accounts for almost the whole of this consumption.

Distilleries.—The city furnishes no less than eleven. Thej' employ over two hundred
men, make a miUion and a half gallons of liquor, worth upward of 81,500,000 a year.

Flouring Mills.—Eight flouring mills, within the city limits, last year produced six hun-
dred and sixty-five thousand barrels of flour ; seven thousand three hundred and twenty-five
tons of feed barley ; seven hundred and thirtj'-five tons of hominy ; si.x hundred and tw'enty
tons of oatmeal and groats, and two hundred and twenty tons of buckwheat and rye flour.

The aggregate value of these was considerably above §4,500,000. The number of men employed
was one hundred and seventy-three.

FonNDRiEs and Iron Works.—This is another of the industries directly or indirectly

deriving a large part of their support from the mines. There are now twenty-four in operation,

employing twelve hundred men, and using eight thousand tons of pig iron a year, besides .about

one tenth as much bar iron. The value of their manufactures aggregate about §5,000,000. Among
the more prominent of these are the JEtna, California, Columbia, Fulton, Golden State, Miners',
Pacific, Pacific Rolling Mills, Occidental, Union, and the Risdon Iron Works. For solidity,

weight, strength, and finish, the work turned out at the iron works of San Francisco, esijecially

during the last two or three years, will bear comparison with that of even the most celebrated
foundries of the East. The Hope Iron Works, at the Potrero, of which W. W. Hanscom is

" Cleanliness is nezt to CJodliness! " Qo and Bathe at 113 Oeary.


